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1. What do you

like about living,

playing, or

working in the

District today?

2. What are

some existing

issues and

challenges that

you experience

in the District?

3. What are

your ideas for

the future of

the District?

4. How often

do you visit

Linnan Park?

For what

purposes?

5. What ideas do you

have for the future of

the Dymond Public

Safety Facility? How

do you

see this facility

interacting with the

park in the future?

6. What are some key

improvements or

upgrades to the park

and adjacent spaces

that could make the

park more

welcoming and

accessible?

Linnan Park 

7. What are

some key

programs or

events that will

activate this

space?

8. What

concerns do

you have about

future

improvements

at Linnan Park?

9. Who do you typically

see using the park

today? What barriers

exist that make it

difficult

or uncomfortable for

people to use the park

today?

seepak takraw

Linnan Park Aerial

tennis courts

basketball court

entry sign

ballfield

Dymond Public Safety Building

Mini pitch 

2009 Parks Plan--Linnan Park concept
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Traffic lights

have long delay

for peds,

dangerous for

people crossing

against the light

Great

Restaurant

Options

railroad

tracks at

86th and

Swanson :-(

osi! Location in

metro, Greenbelt!

historacle

connection, close

to gradeschool.

Centrally

located

Good access

to grocery

store, movie

theatre, etc.

walkability

and walking

square

Water

featurefor

play.

Shopping

options

limited

Leisure and

everyday

basics

limited

Diversity of

shops like

Governors

Square

especially

with a bike

How to

connect the

different

ethnic

groups?

Access to

Linnan Park

across 86th

St is

intimdating

challenges

getting across

86th to Linnan

Park from

Primrose park

safer

crossings,

better timed

signals

across 86th

parking is not

adequate, and

the diagonal

parking can be

dangerous for

backing out desire to revisit

the plan to

provide more

pedestrian

access along

86th

desire for mixed

use zoning with

two-story

(business,

residential)

potential city

catalyst

project?

Mixed use

development

here?

"eyes on the park"

with new

development

(business/residential)

nearby

residents

add to

feeling safe

ice cream

shop

adjacent to

Linnan Park

Food truck

events

Ampitheater

for events?

climbing

walls

water feature

- miss the

wading pool

Play time

activities for

neighborhood. 

Commuity

meeting

rooms - large,

and small.
extension of

Clive library

activities.
Indoor gym -

- winter in

particular.

potential

community

space

(rentable)

Senior

center

consider a

senior/youth

center at the

park

After school

activities

through

Leisure

Services

Clive

Community

Services on

lower level.

Playground

Boys & Girls

or YMCA

style service

soccer,

basketball,

baseball

users

Fire bays

could be

volleyball or

baksetball

courts

Wide sidewalk

around park-

primary school

kids's scooters,

walking while

supervisoring older

kids in park.

older kids

on the

ballfields

Older kids

playing

soccer

Include much shade,

splash pad in

particular

Diversity of

playground

equipment for

wider age

ranges

Running track around

park

Library

Extension

adult fitness

options, loop

trail
wider sidewalks that

work for walking,

teaching kids to ride

bikes, etc

grills outside near

shelter

concerns

about too

much hard

surface in the

park

consider expansion of

the park for more

green space or

potential dog park

Park

benches

Worry about park going

all the way to the edge

with 86th St - kids

playing so close to a

busy street

dog park to serve

multi-family pets

maybe dog park in

flood buyout area?

drawing too

much attention

to a

neighborhood

park

Neighborhood

landmarks/names:

HIckman and 86th,

Cosi Cucina, East

Clive, Old

Downtown Clive

Linnan Park

as a regional

park

concerns about

parking--not

enough to draw

lots of people

campbell park

and colby park

have more

diverse

playgrounds

focus on

improvements for

the families that

live adjacent to

the park

think about the flood

prone buyout area as

future green space

that complements

Linnan park

rentable

indoor space

Integrate

with the park

so can go

between

Long term

streetscape

maintenance

plan

the edges of the

park may be

unsafe due to the

amount of traffic on

86th and

surrounding the

park

Street tree

sizes - are

they too big?

Business

incubator or

space for small

businessse

along 86th St

business

incubator

public/

private

partnerhsips

Trail connection

through

Westview Bend

Park area

potential

connection

to

Greenbelt?


